
A Walkthrough Pune Heritage  

 

 

Overview 

Try and experience the walking tour of Old Pune to learn about the local culture and history of Pune. Visit different Places like Shaniwarwada Fort, Ganpati 
Temple, Lal Mahal and many more. Visit the chaotic local streets to experience local life of people. 

Highlights 

• Take an autorickshaw (https://www.olacabs.com/) tour through the old town of Pune 

• Learn about India’s Maratha Empire and Pune’s role in the making of it. 

https://www.olacabs.com/�


• Visit local markets, Hindu temples, and an ancient fort 

• Start your journey from the hotel and travel to Shaniwar Wada Fort using a local auto or ola auto. At Shaniwar Wada fort, you will see this historical 
monument which was the seat of the Maratha Empire till 1818.  
 

• Next travel to Kasba Ganpati, A Ganesha temple (Elephant God) and Nana Wada who was the prominent minister and statesman of the Maratha 
Empire during the Peshwa administration. Visit Lal Mahal. the place where Shivaji Maharaj lived. 
 
 

• Next visit the Jyotiba Phule Mandai which is the biggest market for vegetables and fruits in the whole Pune. This is the perfect place to dwell with the 
local people and great point for photography, from there you can head to Dagadusheth Halwai Ganapati Temple. This temple in Pune is dedicated to 
the Hindu God Ganesh. The temple is popular in Maharashtra and is visited by thousands of pilgrims every year. Devotees of the temple include 
celebrities and Chief Ministers of Maharashtra who visit during the annual ten-day Ganeshotsav festival. 
 

• End you tour with a visit to Vishrambaug Wada, a fine mansion situated at central Pune’s Thorale Bajirao Road, once it was the luxurious residence 
of Peshwa Bajirao II, the last Peshwa of Maratha confederacy, in the early nineteenth century. 
 
                                                                 

 

Hope you had an enriching heritage tour. 


